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THE STERLING TAVERN
TO SHARE...OR NOT

Freshly breaded in house

Fresh Fried Cheese $11
choose goat cheese or mozzarella

Crabby Fries $18
hand-cut fries drizzled w/ house
made Beer Cheese and crab meat

Red Neck Charcuterie Board $15
bratwurst, creole sausage and warm pretzels
waiting to be dipped in our beer cheese

AIN'T NO THING
BUT A CHICKEN WING

Bone In $16     Boneless  $14

YOU HAD ME
AT TACOS

Crab Salad on a 
Fried Avocado $19
An old Eastern Shore classic
brought into the 21st century w/
jalapeños and the spice of Old Bay!

BELLY WARMERS

Mommom Peggy's
Clam Chowder
directly from Peggy

Sterling's recipe book
A lighter  brothy version of

clam chowder

Baltimore Style
Steamed Shrimp

1/2 lb $12            1 lb $20

House Salad // Caesar
// Caprese $10

Tastes a lot better if  you add:

Grilled, Blackened or Fried Chicken $10 

Chicken Salad $11

Fried Oysters $10

Crab Salad $11

Crab Cake $MP

Mahi $10

Shrimp $10

Burger $10

Steak $10

Salmon $10

Mahi $16

Shrimp $16

Chicken $12

Clam Strips $16

Fried Oysters  $16

A trio of simple and
scrumptious tacos

Mahi Bites $15
fried, blackened or grilled
with Thai Chili  dipping sauce

Pretzels w/ house made 
Beer Cheese $12

Clams 
(6) $10   (12) $16

Oysters  
(6) $9   (12) $18

Matt & Brandon's
Maryland Crab

tomato based crab soup
with a kick of spice

Crab Cake Dinner $MP
2  5oz. broiled or fried
house made crab cakes
veggie of the day
house made potatoes

flounder or rockfish
hand cut french fries
side of coleslaw

bowtie pasta, shrimp and
cherry tomatoes smothered
in creamy garlic sauce

Shrimp Pasta $20

house made shrimp and grits,
topped with tasty creole sausage

Creamy Shrimp & Grits  $20

Fish N Chips $17

plateful of fried oysters
hand cut french fries
Side of coleslaw

Oyster Platter $20

Cup $4    Bowl  $8

Three Small Buns 

Chix Tenders $12

Clam Strips $16
Fried Oysters $16

Fried Shrimp  $16
Buffalo // Garlic Parm //Old Bay //  BBQ 

Old Bay Hot Sauce // Thai Chili //  Kicken' BBQ
 Honey Old Bay // Mango Habanero

with ranch, bleu cheese or tavern sauce
extra dressing $.75

FROM THE WATER

FROM THE GARDEN

Raw or Steamed

OUT TO DINNER

8oz sirloin & a house made crab cake
veggie of the day
house made potatoes

Steak & Cake $32

veggie of the day
house made potatoes

Short Rib Dinner $20
8oz grilled salmon filet
veggie of the day
house made potatoes

Salmon Dinner $25

Spinach Salad $14
fresh spinach, goat cheese,

cranberries, red onion, toasted
almonds & cranberry vinaigrette

Maple Bacon Duck sliders $14
Cheeseburger sliders $14
Crab Cake sliders $MP

Hummus Dipper $16
roasted red pepper hummus w/ celery,
carrots, cherry tomatoes and pita points

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness

get three extra pretzels for just $3



brie $2
swiss $1
gouda $1
cheddar $1
american $1
pepper jack $1
provolone $1   
bleu crumbles $2
beer cheese $2
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bacon $2
avocado $1.50
mushrooms $.50
peppers and onions $1
extra dressing/sauce $.75E
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Enjoyed your food?
Buy the kitchen

a round $20

Where friends
gather &
shrimp

happens

side salad $5
tater tots $4
hush puppies $4
mashed potatoes $4
veggie of the day $4
side of beer cheese $4
house made cole slaw $4
house made mac n cheese $5
sweet potato fries sm $4, lg $6
hand-cut french fries sm $4, lg $7

Classic Burger$14

*Oyster Rockefeller $18
two fried oysters, melty Swiss cheese
and house made Rockefeller mix 

*Triple B $16
Brandon's bbq bacon jam 
w/onion rings and American cheese

Matt's hand patted secret recipe, yum!
 + beer cheese for only $2!

Fried Oyster or  
Shrimp Po'Boy $17
on a baked roll with tartar,
lettuce and tomato

Gouda Smash Burger $16
gouda cheese & spicy fried onions on
sourdough bread

BETWEEN TWO BREADS

When you can't get to the Keys,
enjoy mahi on rye w/ coleslaw,
Swiss & 1000 island dressing

Chicken Breast Sandwich $15

House Made Crab Cake $MP

Coolest Little Sandwich
in Berlin  $16
turkey, ham, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar, swiss & cranberry aioli
on a croissant

broiled or fried on toasted brioche

Grilled or fried, be adventurous,
make it cheesy! 

thinly sliced beef smothered w/ provolone 

Chicken  $17

Classic $14  

Florida $18

Mahi  BLT$18   
grilled, blackened or fried mahi w/ 
avocado on toasted brioche

BLT $10   
add avocado $1.5

Chicken Salad BLT $16
house made shredded chicken salad
with grapes, on toasted brioche

Black Friday Lunch $17
turkey, brie & cranberry sauce 
on toasted ciabatta

ONE BREAD
Cauliflower Flatbread Available (GF) $2

(it's bigger so you get more!)

Shrimp Lejon $18
w/ bacon, mozzarella, tomato, green onions
& horseradish...Trust us, it's yummy

Margherita $15
fresh mozzarella over marinara &
fresh basil

BBQ Chicken $16

*Your choice:  Hand Patted Beef //
Grilled Chicken // Beyond Burger

Caprese $15
fresh mozzarella w/ tomato slices,
fresh basil & a balsamic glaze drizzle

TexMex $16
steak, peppers & onions, cheddar
and white bbq sauce

Scallop $19
different but divine!
scallops w/ peppers & provolone 

Ribeye  Sandwich $18
w/ mushrooms, onions &
spinach on toasted ciabatta

All sandwiches served with house made coleslaw or chips

house made kicken' bbq chicken,
cheddar and fried onions

Mom's Grilled Cheese  $8  
melty American cheese between
two slices of white toast
add ham $2

Follow us on Instagram
and Facebook to see our

daily/weekly specials!

corned beef, sauerkraut, 
swiss & 1000 island dressing 

Rachel $14 
turkey, coleslaw, swiss 
& 1000 island dressing

Beef $17

thinly sliced chicken & provolone

Blazin'Chicken $16
Grilled or fried w/ spicy cajun
rub w/ pepper jack, 
onion rings and bacon

*Brie $16
brie and onion jam; 
deliciously messy

BBQ Shrimp $18
with onions, bacon, gouda and swiss

Reubens

Chill Time

Cheesesteaks

The Line Up

Ask your server!
Weekly Grilled Cheese $MP  

Jumbo Hot Dog $8

Decisions, Decisions
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Roast Beef Sandwich $16
horseradish mayo with cheddar & L,T,O

Tuna  Sandwich $19
blackened or grilled on
toasted brioche

check out the Cheesiest adds...

The G.O.A.T $18
goat cheese, shrimp, asparagus,
parmesan and truffle oil

Join us for Happy Hour
M-F 3:30-7:00
Sun 1:00-5:00


